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CSH gel which iS tObermorite was found to give a selective fOrmose
reaction. The catalysis of CSItt gel calcined at various temperatures was
examined. At calcination temperature, 600°C it was most active, but above
700°C,it became inactive. When CSII gel suspension in water was refluxed
£or 3 h, it lost the catalysis action.  The calciuni oxalate preciPitated at
ORPHin'which appeared in rhe Foralose reaction catalyzed with Ca(OH)2'
was alsO found to give another selective formose reaction of which the major
products were 2-hydroxymethylglycerol,2,4-bis(hydrOxymethyl)-1,2,3, 4,5-
pentanepentol, and 3-hydroxynethyユ1ー, 2,3,4,5-pentanepentol. Catalysis was
kept below 300°C,but the catalyst treated at 540。C could not catalyze the
formose reaction, The various preparation methods of active calcium oxalate
and the effects on the product distribution vere investigated.
1. Introduction
ln a series of our studiesl~4)。n the formose reaction, he oxidation‐reduction pot―
ential(ORP)of the reaction mixture has been measured as an indication of he
reaction process. The concluding facts are as follows l catalytic species in he in―
duction period of the formose reaction catalyzed with calcium ttydroxide is CaOH十.
At the formose‐forming step,however,CaOH十,dissolved and undissolved Ca(OH)2,
and OH T are also effective species as catalysts. Under the above reaction conditi―
ons, the product consists of 30 or more very complex components, as has been alre一
ady reported,5) At the starting point of he formose‐forming step, at which ORP
shows a minimum,the equ?alen  amount of oxalic acid to the catalyst,Ca(OH)2,
and another metal hydroxide, for example ttlg(OH)2,Were success?ely added,then
the reaction was immediately initiated by adjusting the mixture to a g?en pH wi h
conco KOH. There appeared a marked select?ity in the gas―chromatogram of TMS
derivatives of the products. The selective formose reaction 、vas found to occur
giving three branched sugar alcohols,2‐hydroxymethylglycerol,2, 4‐bis(■ydrOxァm―
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ehyl)‐1, 2,3,4,5‐pentanepentol, and probably a diastereomeric llixture of 3‐hydrox―
ymethyl‐1,2, 3, 4, 5‐pentanepentol.
On he olher hand, it has been noted that, in some cases, he heterogeneous cata―
lysis promotes a specific reaction、vh ch might be millor or siinultaneous in the ho―
mogeneous system. The solid catalyst, furthermore, has anoher advantage that it
is very easy to separate the productt from the catalyst. Despite the advantage
gained by empirical and heoretical observations, it is rare ttat a catalyst can be
chosen so that it is entirely specific or unique in its behaviour.
From tte above point of vie、v, i is ery important to discover such a solid cata―
lyst which gives a selective formose reaction. In this paper,rnaterials which contain
calciunl, such as xonotlite,portland cement etc, were examined as to、vhether or not
they could catalyze the formose reaction, and the products are unique.Calcium silユー
cates used in■ュis work can be prepared by hydrothermal synthesis and have been
spot―lighted as a light construction material of non‐in fla■1lnabl  character at the
present ti=ne.
2. Experimental
肋 ″ι″ケ,た。  CSF[gel prepared by Osaka Packing Mfg. Co. contained Ca0 48.0,
Si02 39.0,A1203 0°3,Fe2°3 0°3,and lg。oss 12.0%. The structure was estimated
as tobermorite gel by X‐ray analysis.6)when it was used as a catalyst, it was mai―
nly calcined at 180°C for 12 h in air with an electric furnace. XOコot ite slurry su―
Oplied by Osaka Packing Mfgo Co,6CaO・6Si02・H20, WaS calcined at g?en temp―
eratures. Portland cement supplied by Osaka Cement K.Ko contained Ca0 64,3, Si02
22.2, A1203 5。3, Fe2 03 3.6, and lg。 loss O.6% according to the analysis of JIS R52
02. Calcium oxalate was prepared witt different procedures which、v ll be explained
precisely in Table 4. The powder used as a catalyst was passed through a 21Xl mesh
sieve. The calciuln conteat of calcined xonotlite 、vas deterFlined as follo、vs : a
given xollotl?e, θα. 0.lg (weighed exactly) 、vaS diSsolved into 20 ml of conco conc.
HCl and tte solution diluted exactly to 100■工with w ter was titrated with EI)TA
adding NN‐reagent as the indicator.7)Aqucous formaldehyde solutions were prepared
from paraformaldehyde(A/1erCk CO.)。2)。ther reagents used were of an analytical
grade.
P/Oθπ″ι.  The apparatus and he experi=nental procedure were virtually the
same as those described previoすsly.2,3) The formaldeとyde consumption, the sugar
yield, he concentration of the dissolved calcium ion species, and the ORP were
measured by the method described in the previous papers.  The preparation of
trirnettyl sllylated(TA/1S)deriVat?es of pro ucts and its gas―chrolnatography were
carried Out in the same manner as described previously.8)
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3. Results and Discussio■
The formose reaction catalyzed with Ca(0■)2 0r CaO was stЮngly ffected by
pH of he reactioll mixture。2,3,9) This result was explained on he basis of the con―
centration of CaOHtt which is determined by the dissociation coastant of Ca(OH)2
and the concentration of dttsolved calcium.3) TheSe are also determined by the pH
of the solution. I■he case of CSII gel catalyst,pH influences strongly he formose
reaction as shown in Fig.1, but the effectt are somewhat different from those in
the reactioll catalyzed with Ca(OH)2・
Figure l shows that Tmax,the time leng血
of the reaction at which the formaldeh―
yde consumption is over 90髪チ, decreases
witt the increasing pII of the reaction
mixture. On the other hand,Tmax in the
formose reaction catalyzed with Ca(OH)2
increased due to decreasing the dissolved
calci■nl ion concentration (〔CaD)abOVe
pH ll.5。2,3, In this paper, the reaction
was carried out at pH 12,0(adiusted by
collc.KOH)to Suppress the effects of the
dissolved calcium ion, because 〔Ca〕 iS
less than 2×10~  wl at pH 12,0,3)
Product analyses by gas chromatogra―
phy of TヽlS derivatives are shown in
Table l.Prodict distribution and he su―
gar yield were llot influenced by the attl―
ount of CSH gel,but it could bc llo―
table that GLC peak ll is a maior
product in he gas chromatogran■,
CSH gdb)Tmax Sugar yield Products(giC%)    and CSH gel might give a useful
(M aS Cao)(min) (%)2HG l1 3HPP 20 22 2,4BHPP Selective forrЮse reaction.
5
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3
Tilnecourses of ORP, the formald―
ehyde coコsumptioll, and the sugar
yield in he formose reaction cataly―
zed with CSH gel are sho、vn in Fig.
2. The same relationships between
heni are Observed as thOse in the
formose reaction catalyzed with Ca‐
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Fig。l Effect Of the pII or the reaction niix―
ttlre,
既81砕討ぅ1発0曜≒驚|ね0泳洗津
盤甘摯18解ざ離翡・ド∴雷l Was calc‐
Table l. Effect of CSII gel on the formose
、   reactiona)
0.10
0.15
0,30
13  15
1  19
5  19
75
75
80
(85,3)ち志0
33  4  5
14   5   2
25   2   1
??
??
??
?
a)〔HCHO〕=1.OM,pH=12.O adiuSted by KOH;
Temp.,60。C;Total volume=200 ml:N2・
b)CalCined at 180。C for 12 h.
C)Tmax Was not observed and the data mean the
formaldehyde consumption at 200 min.
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(OH)2・Namely,at ORPm? the formo―
se‐for■ling step begins, hen formalde―
五yde cOnsumption occurs rapidly with
smooth sugar production.
As shOwn in lrable 2,xol10tlite slurry
was llot as active as ihe catalyst for
the formose reaction.  In ihe case of
CSH gel,when the calcination temper―
ature was below∞0°C,Tmax decreased
by increasing the temperature, but
〔Ca〕,the sugar yield, and the product
distribution were independent of tthe
calcination temperature. AbOve 700°C,
catalysis、va  lacking in spite of incr―
casing tte dissolved calciunl ion conc―
entrationo lizuka ιチ ,′。10)reported as
follo、vs : The basicity of calciuE1 0Xide
calcined at various temperatures attaiflls
a maxiinum value at 5C10°C.「rhe decr_
case in observed basicity at higher temperature of calcユnation s ems to indicate hat
Table 2.  EfFects of calcination temp. on the Formose reactiona)
〔??
）
?
?
?
?
??
（??）
?〓〓?
?????
???
??????????
〔?????
600住
匡
0
Time(min)
Fig,2 Tttnecourses of ORP,IICI10 consumption
and sugar yicld in the Formose reaction
catalyzed by CSH gel.
i     鞘『せ桑譜―
Catalystb) Calcination Temp.
(°C)
〔Ca〕
(10-4M)
Tmax   Sugar vield
(min)    (%)
CSH gel
CSH gel
CSH gel
CSH gel
CSH gel
CSH gel
CSH gel
Xonotユite slurry
Xonotlite slurry
Xonotlite slurry
Xonotlite sユurry
r,t.
180
300
500
600
700
1000
180
300
500
800
9.6
5.2
9.5
10.0
7.0
10.1
25.0
5,0
3.0
79         11
75         10
70         13
53         13
54         13
e呪0 ⊇
①帆0 ⊇
。吼0 ⊇
。呪0 ⊇
$帆0 ⊇
ω呪0 ⊇
??
?
?
?
??
鴛e:呂:ittM∴輩憩Υ甚子戦f生縄舌詔si爵評きとぎ紙i and α3 MぉC20
識離子s髯:登&措槻鞘 貯 C°nSum騨ぉh ac 180 m?.
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the basic sites are associated with ullstable crystal structures of calctum oxide.
Namely, the basicity decrease is considered due to the stabilization of he ullstable
structure. Furthermore, Asaコo ιサα′,11) postulated that, in the carbonation of xono―
tlite and tobermorite, he former is less reactive than the latter, because, owing tO
the different hydrohermal synthesis conditiolls (under saturated steanl, xoncDllite
150‐400°C,tobermorite l10‐140°C), XOI10tlite has a packing structure and tobermorite
is a se■licrystalline, CSH gel used has a tobermorite structure,so it c6uld be assu―
med that the catalysis for the formose reaction■light be controlled by its basicity
and structure.
Figure 3 shows an IR spectrum of CSH gel calcined at various temperatures.
Be107ヽ 600°C, there is no change in the IR spectrunl, but above 700°C'th re appears
appreciable changes in the IR spectrum
of calcined CSH gel which is not able
to catalyze the fOrmose reaction. Na―
mely, by increasing the  calcination
temperature, the broad absorption at
1620 cm~l decreases and the two sharp
absorptiolls at 650 and 720 cm~l incre―
ase. The IR spectrum of xonotlite sl―
urry is apparently different froni that
of CSH gel. Froni the results of X‐ray
analysis of CSH gel calcined at various
temperatures, it was qualitatively esti―
mated, but not Quantitatively, 血 t the
crystaninity Of CSH gel which cataly―
zed the formose reaction、vas generally
less.
Froln these results, it IInight be nat―
ural to conclude that the catalytic act―
ion of xorlotlite is controlled by its
structure.  Furthermore, the fact that
the ignition loss of CSH gel was relatively large, θα。 12身す, ■light ilnp that 、7ater
of crystallization in CSH gel is important for the catalysis.
In order to exa■1llle the effects of water on the catalysis of CSH gel, CSH gel
calcined at 180°C for 12 h was suspended in、vater at 60 and 100°C before the for―
mose reaction was carried out, and the results obtained are sho、vn in Table 3。「rhe
catalyst which、vas suspended in water for a long tilne, for example 3 h.at 100°C,
could not catalyze the formose reaction.  Furthermore, when the catalyst was used
repeatedly,two or three tirnes, it became inactive, but calcining it again, it became
（??）
?????〓???????
1800    1400    !000    600
wcve number(cm~|)
Fig.3 1R spectrum of CSH gei calcined at
various temperatures.
Calcination temp. : I,r.t, ; Ⅱ, 600°C;]正,
700°C; Ⅳ, 1000°C ; V, 1200。C, Calcin
tions were carried out £or 12 h in air. 中,,
Xonotlite slurry calcined at 500。C.
ド・・・■
ハ
∵
L
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Table 3, Catalysis oF CSH gOi suspended in wateraDbe possible to use it as a catalyst
for the formose reactiono When the
reaction、vas catalyzed by CSH gel,
、vhich was suspended in water and
calcined again, the product distrib一
ution was llot so selective as that
obtained with freshly prepared CSH
gel.
The tilnecOurse of pH of CSH g01
suspension is shown in Fig. 4. frhe
iacrease of pH as seen in Fig. 4 is
00コSldered to be caused by a diss―
olution of Ca(OH)2 frOm Xonotlite
into tte solution as reported by A/fa‐
ki ιチ,′.12)Namely,、7hen XOnotlite
crystals come in contact with ihe
solution,Ca2+ ionS at and near he
surfaces of the crystals dissolve
Temp.
(°C)
Time
(h)
TmBx  Sugar yield〔Ca〕
(min)    (%)
?
??
??
??
??
??
?
?
??
?
??
??
??
??
??
??
??
??
75
73
91
199
00尾
0
Gつ乾0
100
。の記0
(96):!0
?
?
?
?
nil
nil
niI
nil
nil
a)Reaction conditions I〔HCHO〕=1,OM;〔CSH gel〕
=0.15M as CaO;PH室12.0,Temp.,60°C;N2・
b)The data mean the formaldehyde consumption
(%)at 180 min.
TIme th)
Fig.4 Timecourse of the PコI of CSH gel
suspens■on。
猛ぎ毛弼±1洗鷲4.,綿8甲dned tt 1800C
into the solution and as a result a hydrous
Si°2 1ayer is formed at he crystal surfa―
ces, When the thickness of this layer rea―
ches a certain value, it usually begins to
028 0.56 094  112協°
,
0
203
Fig.5
〔Frじctose](10‐2M)
Erfect of fructose concentration ca
鋒1:器脇 :舒iぬCatalンed wれh
ピ癖み乱曲i活:軽転訂警∵忘ユPH=11.5:■,Tmax;▲,Sugar yュeld
と庭任社□,Tmax;△,Sugar ttdd
;○,〔Ca〕.
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break down into tiny flakes.13)The gradual decrease in pH after their maxima as
seen in Fig,4 was caused by dissolutお■of SiO:~from these Si02 flakes.
Figure 5 shows the effects of the fructose concentration on the formose reaction
catalyzed with Portland Cemeat. In the absence of fructose, the reaction did not
occur.AbOve 2.8x10~3A/1。f the fructose concentratibn, furher addition of fructose
did llot influence Tmax alld the sugar yield. The product components became comp―
lex.
14 0rder to obtain some information for designing a catalyst which gives a selec―
t?e formose reactio4,he properties of calcmm oxalate precipitated at ORPttin Were
exa■lined and the results obtained are shown in Table 4. The calcium oxalate had
better catalysis than the calciuln phosphate. Both product distributions 、vere he
same and the maior prOducts、vere 2‐hydroxymethylglycerol,2,4‐bis(hydrOxymethyl)‐
1, 2,3, 4, 5‐pentanepentol, and 3‐hydroxymethyl-1, 2, 3, 4,5‐pelltanepentol.
Table 4.Formose reactions catalyzed by the calcinm salts precipitated at ORPぼin
Calcium salt(M)     Tmax(min)sugar yield(%)
(74)亀0   (0,1)1側
Calciun oxalate preciPitatedb1    0.1    60        14
Commercial calcium oxalate     O.3    (33)|を0  (0・4)180
Calcium phosphate preciPitatedb)  0.03   (75)iと0     (3.8)180
Calcium phosPhate precipitatedb)    0.1       129             12
a)〔HCHO〕=1,OM;PH=12.O adiuSted by KOH,Temp.,60°C.
b)The fOrmOse reaction was caried out under〔HCHO〕=1・OM,〔Ca(oH)2〕=0'lM,and
Temp.,60°C.After equivalent amounts Of Oxalic acid or phosphoric acid to Ca(OH)2
used were added at ORPmin' the preciPitated salts、ver seperated an dried at r,t, in
C)The data mean the formaldehyde consumption(%)at 180 min.
Table 5,Thermo sttbility of the calcium Oxalate precipitated at ORPttin
Heating temp.b)(°C)    Tmっx( in)  Sugar yield(%)
?
??
??
??
63               12
(90)亀O   ω・め1帥
a) The reaction conditions and the procedure of calcium oxalate preparation vere same
as Table 4.
b)Heating time was 4 h.
C)The data mean the formaldehyde consumption(%)at 180 min.
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The thermostability of the calcium oxalate precipitated at ORPmin is showa in
Table 5. Its catalysis、vas kept below 300°C. From these results, it cOuld be concl―
uded that the catalysis ■light be due to a slight amount of products which were
formed in the induction periodo Namely,it cOuld be supposed that he main reason
、vhy the catalyst treated at 540°C could not catalyze the fOrmose reaction cannot be
explained by the change froEI CalCium oxalate tO calcium carbonate, but by the dec―
ompositioll of the slight amount Of organic substances fOrmed in the induction period
owing tO such a high temperature.
The active calcium oxalate、vas prepared using ttree procedures :  The formose
reaction was started under the cOnditions,〔HCHO〕=1・OM,〔Ca(oH)2〕=0・lM,and
temperature=60°C, then O.1 出I phospboric acid was added tO the reaction Hlixture
at ORPmin・ After the■lixture、vas c∞led with an ice bath,it was separated into a
precipitate and a filtrate. Into 200 ml of the filtrate, 0.l M calcium hydroxide
and O.lA/1 oxalic acid 、vere adde successively, then the precipitated calciuni oxal―
ate (1)was dried in air at room temperature. In the same maaner, the calcium
oxalate(2)、vas prepared by adding oxalic acid and calcium ttydroxide successively,
and the calcium oxalate (3)、vas prepared by adding calcium chloride and oxalic
acid successively. The selectivity in the formose reaction decreased、vhen the cata―
lyst varied in the order(1)>(2)>(3). TheSe resuits suggest that in order歓)make
a catalyst which gives a selective formose reactiOn it is necessary to absorb the
effective substances on the surface of calcium hydroxide.
By the same methOd as described above,except that O,02A/1 glycolaldehyde aqu一
eous solution 、vas used in place of
the filtrate, the active calcium oxal‐
ate、vas prepare dand the results are
shown in Fig.6。When the dissolved
calcium ion concentration was low,
ca。 1.O x10~3 A/1,it gave a selective
formose reaction with three maior
products, but in the presence of
such a high diss01ved calcium ion
concenttation as  2 x10~2 wI, the
productt were very complex. It is
necessary to investigate the rela悦―
ollship between other organic subs―
（??）?
??
?ぁ?」????
■e cOHxcentration Of ca(OH)2     tanCes as a cocatalyst and the pro―Fig,6 EfF ct Ofl」
lycolaldchyde on the rorm―
  duct distribution.
containi電
n,ose reactio.OM;pH=12.0 2diuSted y
△,Sug ar
仰CH旬=と
"∞℃.□,TШx;KOL Tewc司
.yield i o, I
（?
?
?
?
?
﹇
?
?
﹈
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